
 
 
    Weekly Assignment (2020-21) 

 Std - 2                                          subject- English                                                             Date - 19/08/2020 
 
                   Do the given assignment in your English Grammar book. 
 
      Worksheet - 6 

 
    READING 
  A  Read  this poem carefully.  

                                         
 

B.   Answer these questions.(pg no-33)  

  

1.  What colour is the bear cub ?  

    Ans:  The bear cub is brown in colour. 

  

2.  Where does the bear cub live?   

     Ans:  The bear cub lives in a den. 

 

3.  The bear cub can't wait to do what ?  

             Ans:   The bear cub can't wait to go out. 

 

4.  What do you think the bear cub does during winter season?   

    Ans:   The bear cub lives inside its den during winter season. 

 

5. The bear cub will shout 'Spring is here' because  

(b)  he is happy. 

 

GRAMMAR  AND  WORDS 

  



C.   Complete these sentences with the correct words from the box.(pg no- 34) 

 

           [ behind, under, between, on, over, in front of  ] 

 

    1. Puja is sitting between her cats.  

 

 

               2. The hat is under the stool. 

 

 

3. The kangaroo jumped over the fence.        

 

 

 4. Mani is singing in front of the entire school. 

 

 

               5.  The vase is on the table.   

 

 

        6. The lamp is behind the sofa. 

 

D.   Look at this picture carefully. Complete the sentences with the correct words.( pg no-35) 

 

 



  
 
 

   It is Sunday.  Everyone is  at   ( on/ at)  the park. 

 

  Rohan is playing hide-and-seek with his grandmother. 

 

  He is hiding behind  ( at / behind) a tree. 

  

        Asif is sitting on  ( in / on )the bench. He is reading a book. 

.  

       Mona is eating an ice cream. She is standing between ( between / behind ) two trees.  

  

       Leena is looking for her football. It is under  ( under / in ) the bench. 

  

       Look! The monkey is jumping over  ( over / on ) the bush. 

 

E. Match the animals with the correct actions and make complete sentences.( pg no- 36) 

 



  
 

 

 

 Answer:  1. - d) waddle -  A duck waddles 

    2. - f) fly  -  A bird flies 

    3. -  a) walk  -  An elephant walks 

    4. - b) gallop -  A horse gallops 

    5.  - c) hop  -  A rabbit hops 

    6.  - e) crawl  -  A snake crawls 

 

 

WRITING 

 

H.   The little bear cub likes spring.  Complete these sentences to write about your favourite season. 

1.  My favourite season is winter season.        (Pg no-37) 

2.  I like winter season because we go out to play . 

3.  I like to go on a picnic during this season . 

4.  I wear woolen clothes . 

5.  I like to eat hot, delicious food during this season. 

 

______________________X__________________________X______________________________________ 



                     fo”ks’k &dk;Z&16 

   d{kk&nwljh ¼ 2020&21 ½ 

   fo’k; &fganh     

   ikB&8 ubZ fnokyh 

     ikBekyk 

 

 iz”u 1- “kCnksa ds vFkZ ;kn djds dkWih esa fy[kksA 

  HkrhZ &nkf[ky gksuk  ijs”kku &nq[kh 

  gkyr &fLFkfr   ;kstuk &mik; 

  xqtjk &ikl ls fudyk    vuk;kl&vpkud 

  yM+h &ykbu ] iafDr  Øks/k &xqLlk 

  gks”k [kks cSBk &?kcjk x;k 

 iz”u 2- iz”uksa d mÙkj ;kn djds dkWih esa fy[kksA 

1- jkr dks tc ueu ?kj igq¡pk rks iM+kslh us D;k crk;k \ 

  mÙkj &jkr dks tc ueu ?kj igq¡pk rks iMk+slh us mldks ikik ds vLirky esa HkrhZ 

        gksus dh ckr crkbZ A 

2- vLirky esa igq¡pdj ueu us D;k ns[kk \ 

 mÙkj & vLirky esa igq¡pdj ueu us vius ikik ds “kjhj ij cgqr lh iV~fV;k¡ 

         vkSj  IYkkLVj yxk gqvk ns[kkA 

3- ueu us ikik ls D;k iwNk \ 

mÙkj& ueu us ikik ls fnokyh ds R;ksgkj ds fnu vLirky esa iMs+ jgus dk dkj.k iwNk 

A 

4- ueu vkSj mlds nksLrksa us D;k dle [kkbZ \ 

mÙkj& ueu vkSj mlds nksLRkksa us “kjkjr Hkjh fnokyh u eukus dh dle [kkbZ A 

 

5- bl dgkuh ls vkidks D;k lh[k feyrh gS \ 



 mÙkj& bl dgkuh ls gesa ;gh f”k{kk feyrh gS fd gesa fcuk fdlh dks uqdlku       

ig¡qpk;s vkSj iznw’k.k jfgr R;ksgkj eukuh pkfg, A 

          ikBekyk i`’B la[;k 48 esa djsa A 

 

x- cgqoSdfYid iz”u  % lgh mÙkj pquks A 

1- ueu ds ikik fdls ns[kus x, gq, Fks \ 

chekj fe= dks √  flusek   fpfM+;k?kj 

2- ueu vius nksLrksa ds lkFk D;k euk jgk Fkk \Type equation here. 

fnokyh  √   gksyh       bZn    

3- mlds ikik fdl lokjh ls ?kj vk jgs Fks \ 

dkj ls      cl ls     LdwVj ls   √ 

4- ueu vkSj mlds nksLrksa us D;k iz.k fd;k \ 

ubZ fnokyh eukuk √      iVk[ks tykuk        “kjkjr djuk   

           ikBekyk i`’B la[;k 48 esa djsa A 

                       Hkk’kk dh ckr 

1- le>ks vkSj fy[kks & 

fnokyh & n~ $ b $ o~ $ vk $ y~ $ bZ 

R;ksgkj & r~ $ ;~ $ vks $ g~ $ vk $ j~ $ v 

LdwVj & l~ $ d~ $ Å $ V~ $ v $ j~ $ v 

ueu & u~ $ v $ e~ $ v $ u~ $ v 

iV~Vh & i~ $ v $ V~ $ V~ $ bZ 

 

2- i<+ks vkSj fy[kks & 

[kq”kh & [kqf”k;k¡   ijs”kku & ijs”kkfu;k¡ 

dgkuh & dgkfu;k¡ igsyh &  igsfy;k¡ 

iV~Vh  & iV~fV;k¡ NqV~Vh &  NqV~fV;k¡ 

                    ikBekyk i`’B la[;k 49 esa  djsa A 

3- ikB esa ls vks ¼ ks ½ vkSj vkS ¼ vkS ½ dh ek=k okys “kCn pqudj fy[kks A 

pksV           jksuk           dkSu 

nksLr           vkSj           ekSt 



4- fuEu “kCnksa ds myVs vFkZ fy[kks & 

 ubZ × iqjkuh              fnu × jkr 

 [kq”kh × mnkl            tkuk × vkuk 

 g¡luk × jksuk             fe= × “k=q 

           

                  vH;kl & iqfLrdk 

           vH;kl & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 16 esa djsa A 

 iz”u 1- uhps fy[ks iz”uksa ds mÙkj fy[kks & 

 d- ueu vkSj mlds nksLrksa us ;kstuk ds vuqlkj D;k fd;k \ 

 mÙkj & ueu vkSj mlds nksLrksa us ;kstuk ds vuqlkj ,d LdwVj vkrk ns[k ceksa dh    

,d yM+h esas vkx yxkdj mls LdwVj dh vksj Qsadk A 

iz”u - ueu dk eu vius izfr Øks/k ls D;ksa Hkj x;k \ 

mÙkj & viuk vkSj vius fe=ksa n~okjk nwljksa dks ijs”kku djus ij gq, gky ds ckjs esa      

lkspdj  mldk eu vius izfr dzks/k ls Hkj x;k A 

iz”u 2- vFkZ fy[kdj okD; cukvks A 

        Øks/k &xqLlk 

 okD; &ueu dk eu Øks/k ls Hkj x;k Fkk A 

        ;kstuk &mik; 

 okD; &ueu vkSj mlds nksLrksa us feydj ;kstuk cukbZA 

        vuk;kl &vpkud 

okD;& ueu ds eq¡g ls vuk;kl nnZ Hkjh vkokt+ vkbZA 

       gks”k [kks cSBuk& ?kcjk tkuk 

okD; &iVk[kksa dh /kekds ls LdwVj lokj gks”k [kks cSBs A 

       gkyr &fLFkfr 

 okD; &pksV yxus ls ueu ds ikik dh gkyr [kjkc gks xbZ Fkh A 

  

         vH;kl&iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 17 esa djsaA 

iz”u 3- ikB esa ls pkj&pkj laKk vkSj loZuke “kCn fy[kks& 



 

             

          laKk                    loZuke 

         fnokyh og 

         ueu mls 

         ikik mlus 

         LdwVj mUgas 

  iz”u 4- nks&nks lkeku vFkZ okys “kCn fy[kks & 

          ?kj &    x`g    vky; 

          vk¡[k &  u;u   ykspu 

          “kjhj &  nsg     vax 

          nksLr&   fe=    l[kk 

                              O;kdj.k 

                     ikB &8 dSlk ]fdruk ¼ fo”ks’k.k ½ 

 bUgsa ;kn djsaA 

 laKk vFkok loZuke dh fo”ks’krk crkus okys “kCn dks fo”ks’k.k dgrs gaSA 

     tSls &ehBk ][kV~Vk ]yky ]FkksM+k ],d ]nks ]vkfnA 

 dqN “kCn * dSlk *@ ^dSlh *@ ^dSlsa * ds ckjs esa crkrs gSa A 

     TkSls &gjk ]ihyk ]jaxhu ]cM+k ehBh ]jaxhu ]Å¡pk ]eksVk ]ehBk ]lqanj ]dkyh vkfnA 

 dqN “kCn *fdruk *@ ^fdrus *@ ^fdruh *  ds ckjs esa crkrs gaS A 

    tSls& rhu ]pkj ]rhljk ]de ]FkksM+h ]vf/kd vkfnA 

 

 j{kkca/ku ds ckjs esa ik¡p okD; dkWih esa fy[kks A 

   j{kkca/ku lkou ekl dh iwf.kZaek ds fnu euk;k euk;k tkrk gS A  

   j{kkca/ku HkkbZ &cgu dk R;ksgkj gS A 

   bl fnu cgusa] Hkkb;ksa ds ekFks ij fryd yxkdj mlds dykbZ ij jk[kh ck¡/krh gSa A 



   HkkbZ] cgu dks laqnj migkj nsrk gS rFkk mldh j{kk djus dk opu nsrk gS A 

   j{kkca/ku dk R;ksgkj HkkbZ & cgu ds I;kj dk izrhd gS A 
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ASSIGNMENT NO. 16 

STANDARD- II               SUB- MATHS                  DATE: 19. 08 .20 

TOPIC – LESSON  5 ( Basic Geometry ) 

 

Solid shapes:- The shapes having 3 dimensions  length , breadth and height 

                           are called solid shapes. Eg. cube ,cuboid ,  cone etc. 

 

1. Write the name of the following solid shapes.  

    a)                                         b) c) 

 

 

                Cube                                        Cuboid                                           Cone 

 

   d)                                          e)                                                      

 

 

              Cylinder                                    Sphere 

 

2.    Write the properties of the following solid shapes. 

1.      It has  6 faces all of which are equal ,  8 vertices and  12  

              Cube                   edges.                

                                                               

2.      It has 6 faces ,  8 vertices  and 12 edges. Its opposite faces 

            Cuboid                 are equal. 

3.            It has 2 faces-  1 curved surface and 1 flat surface , 1 vertex 

              Cone             and  1 edge. 

 

4.           It has 1 face  that is its curved surface, no vertex  and  no edge. 

             Sphere 

 



   5.    It has  3 faces – 1 curved surface and 2 flat surfaces(which 

           Cylinder        are equal)  ,  2 edges  and no vertex. 

 

3.  Give two examples of each of the following solid shapes. 

     1                                                   

              Cube                                              Dice                                                 Ice cube 

    2.                                          

                   Cuboid                                     Brick                                              Eraser 

                                                                   

      3.                                                                              

                    Sphere                                            Globe                                     Football 

 

      4.                                                                            

                        Cylinder                                            Cell                                       Can                                          

 

      5.                                                                         

                       Cone                                    Birthday Cap                        Ice- cream  cone   

 

 

 



4. Complete the table. 

      SOLID      FACES    EDGES    VERTICES 

    CUBOID         6         12           8 

      CUBE         6          12           8 

      CONE         2          1           1 

     SPHERE         1          0           0 

   CYLINDER         3          2           0 

5.  Complete the tables. 

      1.  4 x 6 =  2.  5 x 8 =  3.  7 x 9 =  4. 9 x 4 = 

   

      5.  3 x 9 =  6. 2 x 9 =  7.  8 x 4 =  8. 6 x 5 =   

 

      9.  7 x 5 =           10. 4 x 3 =            11. 4 x 7 =           12. 8 x 8 =                 

 

6.  Match the  following objects with its shape.   

                                                                       
 

                                                   
 

 

                                                                 
 

                                                                      
    

                                                                         

7.   Paste the picture of any 4 solid shapes in the scrap book. 

Note:- Do page no 74  in your  Maths textbook. 
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SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 

Class – II            Subject – EVS 

Date: 19.8.2020 

Chapter:- safety first 

1. Missing letters:- 

a) s a f e t y 

b) p r o t e c t 

c) a c c i d en t 

d) k n i f e 

e) e l e c t r i c a l 

f) g a d g e t 

g) s h o c k 

h) m a t c h  b o x 

i) t r a f f i c 

j) s u b w a y 

2. Fill in the blanks with the given words. 

[    moving          zebra            road              careful    ] 

a. Cross the road at a zebra crossing. 

b. Do not get out of a moving bus. 

c. Be careful while swimming. 

d. Never play on the road. 

3. Define the terms. 

a. Safety – To protect oneself from any harm is safety. 

b. Accident – An incident occurring suddenly is accident. 

4. Answer in one word. 

a. Always cross the road at 

b. First help for the injured person 

c. Cross the road only when the signal is 

d. Stop your vehicle when the signal is  

Ans   a) Zebra crossing        b) First- Aid             c) Green               d) Red 

5. Give two examples of each. 



a. Things we should not play with 

b. Things we should play with 

c. Colours of traffic light 

d. Things we should not touch with wet hands  

Ans  a) Knife, Blade  b)Teddy bear, Toy train c) Red, Yellow    d) Switches, 

Electric wires 

6. Answer the following questions. 

a. Which rules should you follow to avoid accidents?  

Ans We should follow safety rules to avoid accidents. 

b. Why should you not touch electrical wires?  

Ans We should not touch electrical wires as we may get an electric shock. 

c. What safety measures should you keep in mind while walking on the road ? 

Ans Safety measures we should keep in mind while walking on the road are as 

follows:- 

1) Always walk on a foot path. 

2) Cross the road at the zebra crossing. 

3) Look on both the sides before crossing a road. 

d. Why should you not leave your toys on the floor?  

Ans We should not leave our toys on the floor as we might slip over them. 

e. What safety measures should you keep in mind while moving in a bus? 

Ans Safety measures we should keep in mind while moving in a bus are as 

follows 

1) Do not disturb the driver. 

2) Do not try to get in or get off a moving bus. 

3) Do not walk or run inside a moving bus.  

 

ACTIVITY WORK 

Draw and colour  Traffic light 



 WEEKLY ASSIGNMENT 
 

CLASS- II SUBJECT- M.sc  Date: - 19.08.2020 
              

 LESSON – 5 
 “Being Helpful” 

A. Learn the following. 
1)  Name any two personalities who devoted their whole life for the Welfare 

of the people.  
 Ans. Raja Ram Mohan Roy and Mother Teresa. 
 

2) Why should we help others?  
Ans:-  Helping others makes people happy. We should help others 
because God has made us able to help those who are in need of it. 

 

3) Who found a large grain of wheat?   
Ans:-   A little black ant found a large grain of wheat. 
 

4) Who thanked the good natured ant? 
Ans :- The black ant thanked the good natured ant. 
 

5) How can we help poor and sick people? 
Ans :- We can help poor and sick people by providing them food and 
medicine according to our capabilities. 
 

B. Tick (√) the correct sentences and cross (X) the incorrect sentences:- 
 

1) Helping each other is the motto of our culture.  √ 
2) The black ant lay down to sleep near the grain. √ 
3) Helping others makes people happy.  √ 
4) We should not help sick people. X 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT -16 

STANDARD- 2           

 SUB – COMPUTER (oral)             

 DATE:19.08.2020 

  LESSON 4( Using MS Windows ) 

 

• Answer the following questions. 

1. What is the use of the taskbar? 

 Ans.   The taskbar is used to  open the program windows by clicking the  

            icons present on it with a mouse. 

2. How will you exit from Windows? 

Ans. To exit from the Windows we have to follow the following steps:- 

         a)  Move the mouse pointer to Start and click. 

         b)  Move the mouse pointer to Shut down and click. 

         c)  Computer will shut down in  some time. 

 

• Match the following. 

       1. Popular operating system               A)  Triangular symbols 

       2. Initial screen of MS windows         B)  Icons 

       3.  Short-cuts                                          C)  MS windows 

       4.  Exploring Windows                         D)  Desktop 

       5.  Submenus                                          E)  Start button 

 

Ans.    1. C               2.  D               3.  B               4.  E              5.  A   

• Draw and colour a computer and its various parts. 

 

 

 

                    

             

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

 



ASSIGNMENT NO. 16 

STANDARD- II                     SUB- G.K  (ORAL)              DATE:  19.08.20 

REVISION 

 

  1.     Tick  (        ) the objects and write their names that we get from the trees. 

                                                                               

               Vegetables                                                                                                             Tea 
    

                                                                                     
                                                                                                                      Fruits 

 

2. Name the plants to which these leaves belong. 

                                                                         
1.                                                            2.                                                               3. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                          
 

   4.                                                           5.                                                            6.                              

 

 

 

 

   BANANA  LOTUS   MINT 

  CORIANDER   TULSI  NEEM 



3. The following animals live in forests. Write the names of these animals. 

I sleep during the day and 
hunt at night. 

   

                                                                              
                   1.            JACKAL                                                      2.      HIPPOPOTAMUS 

 

                                                                                                  

             

 
                             

 

                                                                                                   

               3.                KANGAROO                                                       4.                ANTELOPE   

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                         

                                                                            
           5.                  OKAPI                                                               6.                     GHARIAL                                                                                                                                                    
 

                                                                                                                                                

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

I am also known as the ‘ river horse.’ 

I cannot walk backwards. I have strong permanent horns. 

   I am great at hide and sick. 
   I am also known as the long –          

nosed crocodile. 



      Special Assignment 2020-21  
Subject –Drawing     Class – Two 
Name of the book – Art for generation-2 
Fill colour in book (Page no.  -  14   (Santa claus) 
 
 


